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Remember that this payer
, is the only one in Lincoln V IK J ' The vbadek should be

or Benton county that has read by every tax-pay- er of

' the
the

courage
common

to
people.

stand for ji f 3 ft tt it a ij Lincoln County. It will
! cost you but $1.50 a year.

Voluffte I.
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Henry
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.1. A. Hull
A. K. A '.tree

HUiCHKS AM) SOCIETIES.

il H.W'TKIX Meet every ilrst stimlitv
iMt'h i'"' 'lit h. h 11 a. m. atnl also on the

,r.!:tv j.rpi'f'iing the above Smidnv, nt J

.Meat r? tor.

;. .nUINV OIlTRt'II M'rr.teateiit KpiscopHl.
invii't1 service the ininl of evorv
nth. 't u "r inviiea in tutemi
v h:ii. Hootb. Missiouury. I'esideuce
,.ii,M V." Newport, r.

11. 11. I'. Tnleitn l.oilice. Nn. liv. Meet
every Kriilny evening at their hull in this
in.
v.ri .nS"i.r. See y. K. 1. 1'oM.AMonK, N'.O.

ii ii. every Thursiliiy evening,
i ;:.'i .iVloi'k. in rally's hull, this town 11.
nlinner.. '. T. Kli Unlther, Seeretary. '

lA.'nn'H. I'. Toleilo I'liion. No. li. Meets
everv Siitnnlay evening. NnVlnck. In Grmty's

II in this town. All members reuested'to
cml. T. T. Kieilcr, I'rosUcnt ; J. J. Turntilxo,
iTcwy.

ii. ii. F. l!n- - Lodge. No. 1M, of Yaqnlna Cltv,
every Satarilay evening. Visiting

(iher?" are always welenme.
... . ,

S o. ii. r Lwlire No. S9. meetfi every
il --fi'inlayeveninir. visitfng brothers are t'ir

inly inviteii to atteiM,
nv. Aiir.oT, Seeretnry.

Kus-e- ll

Jmix Hu nii'.ri.-o-
x. r.

i r. A A. M. Newport (.oj'e No. s, regular
V iMitivni'ntion on Saturilfty on or boi'oro eai--
i: miion. VinitiiiK brother."! are eoriliallv

.IA9. II. I!i'EI.l., W. M. '
Ia. iliiiiKin'.ox, Scey.

. i. l. uh..M.n n.. v.. .11 ..... .1. . m.t.llMii V'l ,m. 1, niCUlK
even- Keeoml ami fourth Thnrmlnv iivenimr

' Geo. Rylvkstk'k, Com.
Ii. A. liKSiEI.I., Alljt.

Cnrvallii, Orexun

UOJJT CAMPBELL,
PltorKIETOK or

Toledo Meat Market,
DEALS 1N

Fresh and Cured Meats
OE ALL KINDS.

Toledo, - - Oregon.

M. HANSEN,

PRACTICAL

Watches Cleaned and
All work

Toledo,

WATCHMAKER,
Repaired.

Guaranteed.

1

Oregon.

HOTCL LINCOLN

T.J I3uford, Prop.

Everything
First-clas-s

Charges Reasonable.

TOLEDO,

HALL,

OREGON

lustice of the Peace.

Toledo, Oregon,

eels, MnrtsrAfrei, and all kludu of letral pap-en-s

execute'! with eorreetnenji. Careful atteniioii
nven to all business entrustea to my care,

TT. C. SIIEPAliD,
I. V. v.' ".-

Attorney-at-La- w,

Residence, Stanford, Oregon.

Flusiness in any court in Lincoln
County promptly and carefully at-

tended to.

Bow

Oregon Pacific Railroad.
K. W. HADLEY, Receiver.

''"-- t Line-Qu- ick Frelnht
Rate-- .

l'n-i- i Willamette Vllr "ii:i'.s ati'l J"i
Kraneiwo

"CK.W STKAMKR SAILINGS.

ju..o;kit:: valley.
Yur.Ina. 4..tojcr 2f'L atl

"! rtn.'i o. Oct.iVr 7th. 17th. --T.h

ith.j'it iioi.ee.

v j

1

'i t

h

STUAMKKS.

. i e een i.rt'i 1 :t'l "alcm 't !

t ; vuiumetie rtrer

MIV. ;.inil stt;rtf:i.'"
I ..n aili., Oryo-

, H

Summer.

Toltdo, Lincoln County, Oregon, 1C93.

One F" riTniT
vii

HAVE NOW RECEIVED MY- -

m mm

Cash

Bill WVgiJff

The Largest and Most Select Stock ever
shown on the Gav.

Bry Goods, Clothing, Boots,
Shog, Hots, Caps

Rubber Goods Oil Clothing,- -

All of which am Selling

SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.
All Goods are Marked in Tlain Figures.

am selling Cheaper than ever before. Call and examine my Goods

and Trices aini convinced.

Agent for the BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS. Meas-

ures taken Guaranteed.

taste.

KIVKS

Pm"cEE O'BRIEN'S sctaosrhe

YAQUINA.

SOMETHING NEW!
AKTiFE:R.iiH:isiTiisrz:

Preserves Fruit, Cider, Milk, Eggs,

Tomatoes, Catsup, Pickles, Etc.
What is it: It is simple, harmless preparation, free from taste,

smell and color, that lias the properties ot stopping and preventing fer

mentation all vegetable and animal foods.

What it does: It is especially useful for preserving fruits all

kinds without cooking, retaining their natural fresh appearance and

Its Use does away with labor, and makes what lias been hot,
(lisnp-reeabl- e task, delieht and pleasure. It substitutes for the bum- -

mer heat of the kitchen the cool shade lawn or piazza,

Its Results are never doubtful when used according to directions,

and Plum Puddings, Peach and Pies cau be bad in Winter well

in '

lil B I

at--

I
e

a

in
of

a

a a
O

of a

Tts Use is profitable and economical, for it saves of the

sugar, saves the jars broken by heat, saves the fruit cooked away, and

saves the time and labor lost by the old methods.

For Cider it unsurpassed. It stops fcVmentatiou at any point

desired, and produces a sparkling beverage likd Champagne.

The question is sometimes asked, "Is it injurious?" To allay all

doubts on that score, we say that we have consulted many of our

most eminent Chemists and Physicians, and all unite in pronouncing the

use of ANTlFEltMEXTINE as a preservative, a perfectly safe and

harmless preparation.

PEEK & RUSSELL,
Sole Agents for Yaquiua Hay,

Yaquina, - Oregon.

H. LEWIS.
dkai.hr in

Boots and Shoes, Flour,
Feed and

.CHEAP POK

Toledo, Oreeon.

.

Ore ifon

. c?

all

-- I

11

1 1 rv a 9 9 3

I

as

as

--FOR BY--

-

CASH

Vl--i Fresh beer on draft.

vet mta co twin m

wiu M

AMnn UrU Vox 1, To1l9.

LOT. C. POWELL,

x

Vi

rw Knorinccr and!

Vklrcr-'S

Surveyor.

SALE

On. Lincoln ofgon.

Thursday, Oct. 26,

Store

and

and Fits

Butter,

Berry

one-ha- lf

would

Groceries,

IIENKY WULF,
IKALKK IS

Pure Wise: and Liquors- -

.V QUIET AND ORDERLY RE
SORT.

Toledo,

To

All those who wi:-- to p iy for

LOlUiUUU..-- '
i

Kvherc and alout

Oregon.

Subscribers.

Notice for Publication.
l.aml Offlt'e At Or'?tn t'ity. i

t viobor i. i

V OTH'K In hervv-- civen thut the folU'wim?.
numoil settlor Uhs ;iU-- mtuc oi hi- intvn-tio-

to iimko linal ii',-- in suimmti M"hisi!nun.
an.l thit sU(t tmm til bo turtle ''Oioro iho
t'ounty clork of l.iiuw'.Ti county, i'ro-on- hi
Toleh trotfoti. on loembeT 1. l'.11. vix;

tifow K. t.ucWry, II. K. So.
(or the somhwost l oi section -. iown-hl- 11,

south, ranee a west.
He names the lollowin witness t rovo

his oouiinuous re'tlotHo upon nl oo'.tivauon
f saiil Irtinl. vis: A. II. Ilunt. W.n. l.awrouco.
l. Alnhiu, John Heers aul Vm. Iioor. nil ot

Little Klk. tnom.
Uv.ttKtT A. Miller. Uceitter.

deliver

Notice for Publication.
Ijinil t:!'ueat Ore-co- City, orviion.j

4.

Xini'T. horoby icivon that the
hiu iiKl notice oi his inten-

tion to make tiiml proof in support tn"hi" claim,
a;u1 that iiu! pooi lo male 'n'l'uro the

oiintv lei-- of l.iiiv-ol- oou nt ,ui Tieilo. Oro-
Hin. eu I'eceintMT 1. Ik!, vik.'

for the east

ranee I'wost

to

t

, ot soii'.iiurn cm ', ot ot nt a
of t".. Uunshlp 11 south.

ttftttice lilt fiilliiu i t) i M itliitiiiii'H lit tirttVit
ttU cmitinuouK and uUhHlion ftS llll'.lhl
.ir. Trnoiv oi t'hiiomi! fit to the
Oreiron. KoiiKK'l A. ll.l.KU.

as by oui com- -

Notice for Publication.
Lend OttW at Oroson t'ltv. Orci(on,(

(Clobcr 1, 1KW.

iWWV.s hereby nlven thnt the following-namri- l

Foltlor hns tib-i- l n.'iico ol his tnton-tio-

to make final prooi in support ot Ms claim
ami that wibl proof will be inmie before the
County Clerk of l.inroln eoutily at Toledo, Ore
gon, on PiventlHT I. Iv' vi

Aann H. Hunt. 11. K. 7.(117.
for the southeast of soetiou lownnhlp II

Kam;e '.twoit.
to imnio hi ftttlowtnvr witiirsnsri lo prove his

continuous resilience upon ami culttvaiion 01,
saiM latnl. vix: O. F. l.i'.ckey. Willitun l.iiwrenee,
M.J. Aliuln. John illiam iieura. all 01

Little Oregon.
UoltKIlt A. MM. Kit,

Upitiittor.

Notice of FiualSottleinent
"VOTH'K hereby etven that the umlerieue'l

ailministrulor of the etftic of Mont y Unlce.
tlecoawtl, has lilo'l hift tinal ntcouuL im wiui ml
niluistrator, in the rounly oiirt of Lincoln
eountv, onHoii,aul sail court hai livrl ,

the Ith 'lay of is:, at the, hour
nf ten o'clock, m., at the court house In To.
lelo, Lincoln eountv, Oregon, for heariiiK

thereto, antl the suttletnont (hereof,
Itateil this ilh ilav October. A. I), .

W. II. llPtK.
A'tiniulstrutor of tho Kslato llqury UuUe,

ileeeafeu.

Snmiiiona,
In theCireult Court of the stale of Orevoii: for

(he County of Lincoln
F.lla KuotiH, rialntilT.

iinlocr A. Kuolts,
ToSulcer A, KnotlK, Ihu uliovtfinnntxi (IcfemL

nut
THE NAMK OK 11 K ST A TV. Or OKK;o

1 You arc ht'ruliy smmiionoil mul rcinirci In
npeur ami atiimer tho ot the iilatn- -

tiffnowim tile with Iho iMt'rli of "ttiil noilrl, on
ur lioforo Miinilay, th. Sith ilnynf Niitfitiliir, 111.1,

that iietiiir mat neitiK ttu mm nay oiinu iu-- i

ri'iftilar November term of until nmrt. to lie
anil helil at the oiiurt house at Tolclo in

nail! l.ineoin .'7th May oi" Novem
ber, Ann you are nereny iiminc'i inai
vou fail no to answer miiil I'liiiiplHint, that Ihe
jilalntltr will iiiily to thi'i-.nir- l for the relief
j.raveil for in her Haiti eimiplaint. For
ileeree of the naiil enurt iltnnolviliK the bomlli of
liiatriiuiinv now exlutlnir between the ilatntin
ami ileleiu'laiit anil forever divoreltiK her friun
von the all ilcfenilant. ami for.iii'h other re
lief iu niuv lie eoiiltHlile, anil for cokIk iiiiiI itis-
buieiiieiitN of thin unit.

Thm HiiiniiioiiK In iiutiiunen in tne i.im oi
I'ol'NTY I.K HKit bv virtue ot an cinler niaile by
lli.norabln .1. t'. Kullerton. .luilirc of nabl eonit.
at t'hamberH, at KoseburK, Oregon, on the Mh
ilav of IN'.'il. ilirci'llnir the hame tube
nublhhi-i- l therein for il ami ion- -

wetiUH.

section

Iiateil Oetober 11. ihsi.
J. K. HHYSiiS,

Attorney Iur I'lulntifr.

FREDEIUCK..1L CAHSOX,

Attornev-at-liiiA- v,

Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon.
Colh-ctioiis- , VoiirvynuciiKj,

ami Court J'rm fivv

KefeM bv jrmliiilon to J. H Plll.lmrv,
I'. S. Senator v. It. Vanhburn, Cen. John r.
Ilea. onimanilcr lii hief (I. A. H.,

Minn., Martin K. Moiriani J.
J. linrlinxtun. hm., WanhliiKton. Ii.

Imrvea, hief I'ierk raiciit ollli e. Fulrfm
oimty", Va .ainl Itev. hB. lliHith,.Neiori,

OreBon.

Drift Creek Items.

l'ine at present.

The recent stoiins have brought
most of the bachelors back to their
old haunts.

Win. Arnold and wife returned
on the 14th from Brownsville where
he has lecii carpentering the past
summer.

Mr. II. II. Curler went out to
the Willamette Valley Thursday.

Wm. Griffith ami Albert Meaker
paid Big Klk a visit last week.

Ii. . Wilhoit went to Klk City
Thursday.

Mrs. Margisou left Klk City Iri

m.
Saturday to meet his mother and
brother John, whr
train.

wim lxtiKiue.--. nm..- -

..iiir,.n will tnl-- f stei:rs i;,is v.iii'...

TitUIUtUA VllV UJiuui
ires of Original Surveys accurate-- : :eIlSi stnufor l or Waloport. )rop u il

t locaUd Trms Reasonable, us a if wih to pay in that haul tlieir v. tut.

;t:r,n wav and win you unotv u jbimju.
C'1--

when

lecoinbcr.

Stic'.

niE KxrKurs RKroitT.

ivu.h on thoithe hooks do not any iniorma- - dividend will depend largely uu
Condition oniiUUilton, !liou as to the probity purchased or

An item m the matter ot accounts
In matter of the olt

to which I call attention is the

ti I'.NTl.KMKX!

In acconhmce

JohiVTo. location,

Assignment

Company, who owe a balance to
with my appoint-- 1

iiiiuiiiuiu, j'i' x. vi
ment bv vou and at vour ltqueNt,

I carelully examined this ac-- l
h;ve the tov ks ami ae- -

. count, finding that there has been
counts ot the banking house ol

n i..., !'., fovMir-udb- lIamdton,Job,VLo.tothe
.ii.i., iiiin.iii j"- -

iwrio 1 ol ev-.- past, "tl a

view to dv't'rmi:t- as to iliL- correct-

ness oi" the ::oeoi:sils, the character
invi'smenis. wiui view to

the knowledge of the same and such
upon ii)forn.ltivtl heue- -

a ' 'nil I'reditwvs '! saivi biinkinir
M

, house represcuteil

J.

.

."joutn
t

neeis.
Klk,

I.

I

.

f

i
v

)

N

n

n

a

n

Kk-- i t
Hun.

t
t t

weather

1

mittee. I therefore beg leave tore-- ;

port, that, accepting U'.o original

entries as correct, I find the clerical
uniformalty correct, there being but
few errors, and those found making
no material difference in t!v result,

But I find a vast amount of work
'.tiil on.l 'V1I,'U1!- -

tiou needful tt a fair and satisfac-

tory understanding ot the same in
its examination. I sought to
exercise a judicious and careful in-

terpretation of the intent of the
parties in interest in the business.
1 find that no dial balance ot the
general ledger lias been had at any

time ami an effvt to balance ac.

counts was niadu daily by comput-

ing the amounts received and

amounts disbursed, and any dis

crepancies were se'.'Jod daily by

charging the difference to "long
and short" account, which account

the close of business Jiuieoth, 1S93,

showed a debit of $3, 638, 32,

I find the oapiial stock of tlic

banking house to be .o,ooo, $18,
am of which is to the credit of

Zeph Job in capital stuck, and $21,
600 to ihe credit of B, U, Job, cap

ital stock. Upon the 30th day ol

September, 1SK5, there stood to the
credit of Zephiu Job capital stock

Jio.otx), and to the credit of B, U,

Job capital stock ?i 2,000, I lie ad
ditions made to Ihe capital stock

since that lime, have been made
by appropriating the interest,
discount or exchaugi! funds! also
from an estimated increase in the
valuation of the banking house
building i,n'l uxhm-s- . I find, how
ever, that Zephiu Job is indebted

to the bank In the sum of 17,454.

ofwhHi amount 15,648.71. is m

open account, and i,Ko5.50 is in

notes, and that 11. R. Job is indebt
ed to the bank in the sum of

$7,002.10, tft5.3-l5..t- i 1)C

iccount, and $1,656.88 notes.
These two accounts and the obliga
tions are a legitimate charge against
any interest the' parlies have ami

amount together to $24,456.78 as

against the capital slock.
I find that the expense, in the

conduct of the business from Jan
uary 1MS7, to January 9, 1893,

and chargable to expense account,
to be $28,925.41 mid losses on long

and short nccount to be $2,638.32
a total of $31,563 76.

I also find that the revenues de
rived from tin business to be as
follows:

From the interest iuud. .$29,105.16
From the discount fund. 9,557.57

Total f.V.662.73
This amount '$38,662.73 Jess the

excuse account and the long and
short ac'.oiint, a total of $31,563.76)

day morning for Brownsville, where shows a balatu e of 7,098, S6, which

she will visit friends and relatives is the net amount of the profits as

a short time before she retnrons to the re.iult of the working of the

Milt Young iasr.ed through here years. In the mritt-- r of excuses I
t find that any rent has beenWednesday on his wy to the Bay. j''"

Ii rue. A f lint ffiMll txl Mlltin1 f!l1V.

h

paper

card

inn flir. tii,u mi, it i. .Ill-f- l T llfif

came in on the l""''"""--- ; "
ness. properly pertaining to the

In this amount there is inehul-- 1 shows a large deficit. The ultk

0a5 j.976.SS raid iur laud which mate result as to the amount of the

liim eivo

the your
obliatiou against the Niagara Mill

have
examined

Keu-ttr-

have

from

mil! company since September yth
1SS0, the sum of fSS.862.77, and
that the bank has received from the
mill company, cash direct and cash
bv wav of collections, the sum of

$15,227.93, The Messrs, Job are
stockholders in the Niagara Mill

Company to the amount of 204
shares of stock out of 364 issued,
consequently are the largest holders,
and most naturally would be anx
ions for its success. For this reason
I judge they have made advances.
The oricinal purchase has been In

creased by the purchase of laud t

the amount of about $5,000; build

ing chutes and railways imvc imi
$5,000; building a fish ladder has

cost $1,684, and a new builder and
machinery ami repairs have cost
several hundred dollars more. Ad
vances have been made to O. P.
Ahrams of $6,700 upon a contract
for logs which are not yet delivered
and the delivery of which is in

loubt. The mill company nt the
time of its failure had lumber 011

hand to the amount of say $6,400;
bills receivable $2,6471 personal ac

counts $i 0.678.50. The value of
the real estate at the lowest proba
ble valuation may be considered at

$10,350, So far as I, have been
able to investigate the milt com
pany's affairs I should judge that
the business will likely realize con-

siderable less than It cost. I would
call your attention to the condtiou
of the bills receivable account, in

which I find it. This nccount calls
for notes to the amount of$ioa,7t9.- -

77
An inventory of the notes found

in the custody of tho bank ns made
by the assignee and examined by

myself amounts to $78,394,44 an
apparent ehortage of $24,315.43

I have given examination to this
matter considerable time mid am

.atisfied ol the impossibility of
straightening it out satisfactorily
for the reason that I find the
amount of $105,925.48 entered up
on the cash book at various times
either to the debit or credit of that
account without a word of explan
atton as to whom the money w as

loaned or from whom the money
was received. If there had been
recont of such notes properly kept
it would have been easy to deter
mine what notes were missing
From the lest liuormiilion 1 cau
secure by this examination I am
led to believe that two notes, one

of$i 3,000 and one of $500, total
$13,500 given by Messrs, Jacobs &

Neugass, were used in the purchase
of the one-ha- lf lot and building ad-- 1

joining the bank building. The
property was bought for $17,000
ami these notes used in payment
but no entry was ever made as to

the purchase of the property or the
distribution of the notes. The
same may be said with reference to
the purchase til the property known
as the Cauthorn w arehouse projier-t- y,

and also the property mortgaged
by T. J. blair to secure certain
notes ami which was sold under an
execution to the Messrs Job. No
entries were ever made ol these

San Franci-xro- . banking house for six and one-ha- lf mattt rs, and these notes with a few

hundred dollars of outlawed notes,
will practically make up the defi-

ciency, and this, I believe, is a cor-

rect explanation of the matter.
I am satisfied, gentlemen, that

no monies have b en diverted from

t.fitititiir house, and to the best in- - the proter care ai d custody of the
Win. Arnold Jr., returned fM f(,rra;lti',m nrHvH at I do t think b :uk by either of the Messrs. Job,

Drift Creek .Moiv'.-.- y.

that any s have been derived except the investment made in the
The surveyors finished surveying from outside v mn.es by reason of purchase of the mill propcity and

this township on ihe 15th using the futnts of the bank. I do its subsequent atvount, and the

A bt-'-- f buytr would '"o well t'inotfind that :.ny action has ever purchase of the re.d estate mention-com- e

to Drift cKt as there are !rt;t. taken with reference to the ed ami the record of which is to be
r.c ...... i.- r. 11,. f,.i iv. ..:,r.i,h .1: ..1 .(,... ,i.,i.,u .. 1,;, li fmi 11, nt inn if n-- i nrds of this roun- -... III llhl-:i- l ..... HI- - rn.li Ol 4i.v 'loii n ii'ph..t niuviii'"' j..-- ..

tneir i ,,
W. in . may

dlher of theahove at the marVct Km.livr.rW IxyM mkjti on parti.il'y o .but t:iat all tlicm to the bank, flic valuation

price delivered at any point on the n e v;., j an; iJVr eref.k T,f ;i;lvc bct n '.rer.tH a k("m- - rtel "JM, lhc rw ol Messrs. Ilaui
III Ji u m. t,,

1
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you ;

we lei

v

, a o j
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t
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.. to
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1,

. . . . . . . . , u t .i. : : ... . ... . I ... ........ I....... i I'iririi.l f..r.., Ill, ill Will .'V I II. I i V , II," I1SS1 V lift 1.
llll-- rOlUC C"P l lO ' Ul il.l'. V ItCH IJI, ,1.', ,.J'lvi,fc, .'.f f)

r'- - provisions over atul loss. 1 find that certain invest- - ' of course, on the supposed depre- -

meiits have been made in real j tiation always occasioned ny n

r !:.u- - tntVu.-- t amount of $26,246.- -' forced closing of aiy business and

Number

the careful administration of its

affairs.
Respectfully submitted,

W. T. Branch.

Those l.eeeiver's Certificates,

The receiver's certificates issued
bv Receiver Iladley to the employes

for wages due are uol being accept-

ed by the employes with that cheer-

ful spirit with which O. P. em-

ployes are expected to display for

" fact the cer-

tificates
even small favors. In

have a clause in then,

which is contrary to the law under

which they were issued, and which

practically destroys every good

feature which they would otherwise

possess. The certificates arc in tho

following iortn; .
No.

"Employes Evidence of Indebted-- ,

ness,"
"I, E. W, lladlev, as receiver ol

the O. P. and the V. & C. U.
R., certify that was

,i,.Cri , flnnntr Hip month
of -- , and that there is duo
him for his
month of--

34

services during tutt
1 893, the sum

of $ - , no part of which han
been pnid. As directed by tho
court, a copy of whose order is giv.
en on the reverse hereol, I will pay
the aforesaid amount as soon as
possible out of any moneys remain,
ing in my hands, alter making diw
payment of all necessary expense
in conducting the allairs ol my
trust. This claim is to bear inter
est at the rate of 8 per cent per an
num from date. Paled at Corval-lis- ,

Oregon, Sept. ist, 1893.
K. W. 11ADI.KY,

ns receiver for the O. P. and W. V,
it C. Ry, and not otherwise.

The ortler referred to 011 the re
verse is simply a recitation of the
facts related in the certificate and
giving the receiver authority to is.
sue such certificates.

The part to which the employes
object is the latter part where i

says, "I will pay the aforesaid
amount as soon ns possible out ol

any moneys remaining in my liandn
after making due payment of at)

f

necessary expenses in conducting
the affairs of my trust." It will bq

noticed that they promise to pay
these certificates for labor only
after nil necessary expenses have
been paid. The law, which was
printed in this paper a few weeks
ago, provides that "such receive
hall thereafter pay such certlfi.

cates out of the fir.it moneys com
ing into his hands from the receipts
and earnings of the ptopcrtics un-

der his charge in the order of their
issuance." There is a material
difference in the rending of the law
anil the rending of the certificates.
It is inferred by the latter that the
employes are not necessary exK;n-ses- .

If that lie true why not dis-

pense with them? Why keep up
any but necessary expenses these
hard times? We suppose that the
running of the excursions for the
benefit of a lot of Salem boys and
girls, and giving them free supper
and free dances were necessary ex
penses and must be paid, even if
the men who risk their lives in op-

erating their trains go unpaid. The
certificates are dishonest upon their
face and we don't blame the boys
for refusing to take them, nor can
they be blamed for their fast waning
confidence in the court which made
them so many glittering ante-electi-

promises.

Notice.
To AM, WHOM rr mayconckrn:

This is to give notice that the
having bought all ofS.

A. Logan's Interest in and to the
fitm of Krogstnl Bros. Ht Logan,
doing busiut'f s at Toledo, Lincoln
county Oregon; all accounts against
said firm will be paid by Krogstad
Bios;, and 'ill accounts and notes
due said firm will lie collected by

them. The Toledo saw-mil- ts and
any business in connection there-
with will hereafter be conducted
under the linn name of Krogstad
Bros. Respectfully,

A. O. Krogstad.
Dated, Toledo, Or., Oct. 33, 1893-

..

Bonds for deeds for sale at the
LVADitit office.

TW celebrated farker and Snag
Proof f,urn boots at O'Brien's,


